Saturday, April 20
9:30 a.m.
Gateway Auditorium
Newtown Campus

Presenting the Sixth Annual
Tyler Gardens & Landscaping Lecture

Featuring
Drew Becher

Lecturing on Philadelphia Horticultural Society at 185 years

A tour of the Tyler Gardens will follow.

Drew Becher is a highly respected leader in the greening and beautification movement in Washington, D.C., and New York City. Mr. Becher, a brilliant speaker who makes the environment and horticulture come alive, has been the President of the Pennsylvania Horticultural Society since 2010.

Reserve space today!
$15 admission (Students with ID, $7).

Mail your check (made out to BCCC Foundation) and the below form to:
Lyle Rosenberger, Tyler Gardens Lecture
Bucks County Community College
301 Penn Hall, 275 Swamp Road
Newtown, PA 18940

Name ______________________________________________________________________________ Phone _________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________________ Number of tickets ____x$15 general/$7 students Total $ _________

Reserve copies of: Tyler Elegance: A Garden Odyssey by Lyle Rosenberger □ ($20)

Send Information about: □ Friends of Stella Tyler’s Gardens □ Sponsoring future Tyler Gardens Lecture
□ Stella Elkins Tyler Gardens Endowment

Bucks County Community College Foundation is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization. All proceeds benefit the Tyler Gardens Fund. Checks payable to “BCCC Foundation.”